Petition not exceed 150p. sheet of every copy more 10
but not to exceed 20p.

Reading the same 31.

27th June 1804. by Mr. Howard.
Item 7th Febry 1781.

Ordered Alex. Smith to be paid for 13 days work as an Overseer of the Public Works.

Ditto James Edgar to be paid for 12 days work as ditto both by the Public Treasurer.

Ordered Philip Yonge to act as Subsistence for the Militia.

Guard at Isle of Wight.

£11 12 6 to be paid out of the Taxes in the Atty Genl. hands.

Ordered, the 23rd Febry, 1781. George Wrench's Acc't. to be paid by the Red

Yard of Montg. Casual Revenue

£57 18 10. at Misses in the care.
As a Council held at W. E. House in Savannah, on Wednesday, the 7th day of Feb'y 1781. Present.

W. E. Se's James Wright, Barz. the Gov.
The Hon. J. Graham, Col. the Lt. Gov.
The Hon. W. Sumter.

The petition of William Stephanoj, Esq. for several certificates, was read and ordered to be read, and the matter set forth in the petition be considered, and the Board being advised, that he had voluntarily acted as Attorney General under the Rebel Association, afterwards as Rebel Judge Justice at Augusta, even subsequent to the Town of Savannah and great part of the Province being reduced to His Majesty's obedience. The King's Court cannot be re-established. They were of opinion, they could not, with that consistency they have always endeavored to act on these occasions, consider him as entitled to the indulgence prayed for, the law are decisive, to give full weight to both the merits and the prudence with which things are stated in the petition. The certificates in his favor.

Ordered that the Clerk send Mr. Stephanoj, a Copy of this Minute.

The Subject

Mr. William Mylly's Memorial on the subject of establishing a Volunteer Corps, which had been laid before the Board on the same subject, after it was presented, to which they had given great consideration, as it was apprehensive it would interfere with the several Town Companies of the Militia, and reduce them to a very helpless and helpless state, as they were already too small, and they then advised the same to take the Opinion of the Officers on the subject, whether the proposal could be carried into execution, with propriety under those circumstances. This the Governor having done, the result was, that it would entirely break up the Town Companies if such a corps should be now established.

Ordered that the Clerk send Mr. Mylly a Copy of this Minute, and to Mr. Wright & all the Committees, concerned in that proposal to be advised of the same, that this tasky is much obliged by the said Thomas for the service of their Town (aparting his present, they will continue the establishment in the utmost of the present state, it is before established by law, until the Governor shall more particularly, will give the further orders for seeing the establishment of this nature in force.
At a Council held at W. E. house, in Savannah, on Tuesday the 13th day of January, 1781.

Present:
W. E. Sir James Wright, Barth. The Gov.
The Hon. John Graham, Esq., the 2. Gov.
The Hon. Arch. Stake, Esq.
L. Johnston.
J. L. Rawley, Esq.
M. Voltie, Esq.

Read a petition from sundry of the Inhabitants of the Blue flemish, a District in Georgia.
Abstract Of subsistence for the Troop of Horse Commanded by Capt. Henry Ferguson from the 9th January 1781 to the 24th February following both included being 31 Days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Pay</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Capt.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 3 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sergeants</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Private</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>151 18 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

£ 177 9 6

Sworn before me this 15th February 1781

Henry Ferguson

Th Gibbons Esq.

Head of His Excellency the Governor the Sum of one Hundred Twenty Seven Pounds and Six Shillings in full of the above Pay Bill last 15th Feb: 1781

Henry Ferguson
This is to certify, that W. Alex. Linch was employed on the public works as an overseer thirteen days.

Savannah, 8th Feb. 1701

Davis, C. W.
The publick of Gorgio to Ruth Davidson.
To three months & four days Salery at £10. 7s. 6d. per month, from 23rd. Nov. 1700, to 27th Feb. 1701.
To 2 marks of paper.
£31 10s. 6d.
Received in part of payment.
Balance due to Clerk of the Publick Works.
£11 10s. 0d.
In 1781.